
WluMtar's (lcr to Hboot Mr. Itolknap. j "l Aahea Coder m itoHboib.
There wm a xtrnnge incident in the The pwtic element in the character

room of thu Iioiiho committee on military the late U. Jerome Cary, wIiomj body
allairH the ytlier d.'iy, when General
Wheeler, of Alabama, brought mt an
oM order Wk to show to Mr. Belknap,
of Alicliignn, iu which waa the copy of
the Ktmnling order that ono Charles Bcl-kn.t- p,

of the Twenty-firs- t Michigan in-
fantry, le hhot if captured. It was the
sequel to a war time htory. Mr. li 1- -... ...1...... 1: i - -ai Fixieen. Jle doesu t
look thirty now, with hi straight figure,
bright eyes and military brown mus-
tache, but iu war time he was as dash-
ing a daredevil as ever lived. One
night, jnHt for the fun of it, he mounted
his horse and riMle !oIdly through the
Confederate lines to the headquarters of
Oeneral Wheeler, who was commander
of the wcsferu Confederate cavalry.
The tent was empty.

Young IJelkuap threw his lines to au
orderly, fctrol l,l.lly in and deliberate-
ly pocketed all the dispatches and pa-
pers on the table. I lis very audacity
saved him, and not a man in all the Con-
federate camp even thought to question
hi in. Back he rle with the dispatches,
to unlimited tipplause and a captain's
commission at seventeen. Then it was
that General Wheeler turned green and
bine and white and red for raire. and
for six months his soldiers had orders to
shoot Belknap if ever he came within
range again. Wheeler and Belknap are
me nest or inemls, they serve on the
same committee and delight in growing
reminiscent of war times together. St.
Paul Globe.

Snk Clear Out School.
Teacher and pupils of the Chestnut

Hill school in Montville, Conn., had a
inght from snakes the othe dav.
School oiH-ne- d for the summer term, and
all went well till a little girl screamed
and rushed out of the room. She had
seen a snake ieeping out of the plaster
ing near the teacher's desk. The teacher
thought she waa ill and mistaken and
sent her home. Half an hour later a
small boy saw a snake crawl out of a
hole near the chimney and killed it with
a slate frame. The fire in the warm
chimney started up more snakes. Pretty
soon a half awakened reptile five feet
long tumbled out of a hole in the ceiling
ana lanuea with a great thump just in
front of the children's seats. The teacher
stood on top of her desk till the big boys
had settled his account. Then more
snakes began to tumble down, and the
whole school, big boys and all, took to
flight. The teacher refuses to enter th--

building again, and the Chestnnt Hill
school term is adjourned without date.

Exchange.

An Aeronaut's Intrepid Feat.
The aeronaut. Captain Dworniki, has

succeeded at last in his descent with a
parachute from his balloon at JCatiles.
In ten minutes the balloon, with Dworn-
iki depending from it seated on a
trapeze, had reached a height of 5,000
feet. The parachute, when set free was
dashed about by the wind so violently
that often the captain's body touched
its edge, swinging rapidly from side to
side so that the spectators screamed
with horror. However, in five minutes
the descent was accomplished, the aero-
naut safely touching ground in th9
street of Merzelina. near the Liona
fountain.

The people stirronnded the captain,
some of them even embracing him, and
when he took refuge in a carriage he
was accompanied in triumph by the
crowd. The balloon was carried over
the Vomero, where it fell into the woods
of the Duke of Salvi, who for some time
refused to give it up. London News.

Snakeakin Neckties.
A west side dealer in rainbow hued

novelties for the adornment of the mas-
culine neck has recently developed a
new thing in that line which may be-
come very popular. This new scarf is
made from the dried skin of the rattle
snake and makes a very handsome tie,
although the effect is rather startling,
as the rattles and buttons are utilized
for a scarfpin.

lne dealer says that he intends to
send samples to the leading society men,

1 1 1 1 A 1 1 ...auu iias uo uouut mac ne can una a
market for all the snakeskins that he
can get. New York Herald.

nils the Size of Baseballs.
Nine r-e- n had to hold a patient with

ropes the other day while a dose of med-
icine was administered. The dose con- -

-- a. .j . li rnfcisieu ox inree puis, eacn tne size of a
baseball, and the patient was the hippo-
potamus Caliph, in Central park, New
York, who was suffering from a stom-
ach ache. The medicine comprised 2,940
grains of aloes and 40 drops of croton
oil, combined with linseed oil and ein
ger, and the pills were forced down Ca
liph s throat with a policeman's club.
The patient speedily recovered. Yankee
Blade.

Bride and Groom Weigh 1,311 Pounds.
A curious sight at Union station was

that of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farlow as
they alighted from No. 4. They are the
largest couple in the world, and, having
been married in Chicago, were en route
to New York on a honeymoon trip. As
Mrs. Farlow weighs pounds and as
her husband tips the beam at G25i, it is
necessary for them to ride in a fruit car.
No passenger cars in use have a door
wide enough for either. Pittsburg
Leader.

A Case That Pnxzle Physicians.
Ernest Frevert. nine years old, an in-

mate of the Orphans' home at Carson,
Nev., became stone blind about the mid- -
lle of last week. The following day he

ILecame deaf and dumb and the third
lay he went insane. Sunday a rapid

change took place, and the boy now
tshows every sign of recovery of all of his
lost senses. The case has baffled the
doctors, and has no known parallel.

Tint Colored Electrician.
A colored man has obtained promi-

nence as being the first of bis race to
make an invention in electricity. The
patent he applied for was a new method
ttl supplying electrical energy to can.'
New York Journal.

cas ijeeu cmnt;d nt Detroit, will liud
ladling and beautiful expression if
wishes aro carried out.

, It was hjs oft expressed desire that
MH-'nAiie- .should lie given to his inti- -
mute friend. C. C. Whitnall, the florist,

A I... 1 .1 1 .. - -mj w oiincu oenearn a rosebush or a
variety of which ho was particularly
roiiu. uniy tiis very intimate friends
knew that Mr. Carv was TutsKioimtelv
ioiki oi tiowers, and of roses in particu
lar, lie M as in the habit of spending n
great deal of time among Mr. Whit
nall flowers, and the latter was well
acquainted with the poetic side of his
nature. To him Mr. Cary frequently
confided his houghts, and he will know
how best to carry out his wish.

1 111 - . . .jut. w uitiiau win place the urn con
tinuing Mr. Cary's ashes in a Kpot which
ho will select in his greenhouses, and
plant over it a rosebush in such a TKsi- -

tion that the roots will strike down into
it. lie will sink a brick wall around it.
10 Keep other roots from striking it, so
that only the rosebush will reach tin
ashes. Mr. Whitnall will plant a small
le .Marc lie rose, of which variety Mr.
Cary was very fond, and he will nurse
it carefully until it becomes a tree. This
variety of rose grows to a height of ten
or twelve feet and blossomo profusely.

Binu mai at mis nine or the year a
full grown tree will have from 1,000 to
3,000 blossoms. Milwaukee Wisconsin.

Can See Ilia II rain Pulsate.
A remarkable surgical case was that

of little Charlie Fisher, who was recent-
ly discharged from the Eastern District
hospital, Brooklyn. The little patient.
wuiia riuiux wun nis grancirather onf.ixjeuxoru avenue a weeK or two ago, re
ceived a fracture of the skull and was so
seriously injured that life was despair- -
eu oi.

The horse, rearing up, kicked over the
dashboard, his left foot striking Charlie's
forehead. The three-year-o- ld boy was
taken from the carriage immediately
aiier uie accident m an unconscious
state. An ambulance was summoned
and Surgeon Oifford took him to t.h
hospital without an idea that he would
ever recover consciousness the boy's
6knll was so horribly mangled. But
House Surgeon Orrell worked hard.
taking broken fragments of sknll from
the wound for three or four hours.

In all, fifty-si- x little pieces of skull
were taken from the child's forehead,
and there is now a round circle about
the size of a fifty cent piece over the
right eye where the brain is exposed.
Its pulsation can plainly be seen. If tha
patient had been older a recovery, the
doctors say, would not have been so re
markable. New York Advertiser.

Klectrlcity in Mining Bis Success.
The steady and successful operation

of the Gold King stamp mill at Tellu- -
nde, Colo., by electrical power, from
the last of May, 1S91, to the present, has
been of incalculable benefit, not only to
tne Mining interests or San Miguel, but
to those of the state and country in cren--
eral. it nas never been operated a win
ter tnrougn oerore, Dut run the past
year twenty-fou- r hours per day and six
days in the week from the time it started
up. During the time the total stoppage
or tne null by reason of the deficiency
of power nas averaged less than sixteen
minutes per day, and, of the whole
amount of time lost 80 per cent, has
been due to necessary work on the tur
bines and in changing the source of the
water supply for mill purposes. Its suc
cess has inspired confidence in investors,
and its first fruits are seen in the letting
of the contract for the building of a 130-etam- p

mill on Bear creek. Helena Jour
nal.

Five Minutes of Freedom..
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n ar our years ana .nine montns ago
Charles Parker was confined in the
United States penitentiary at Laramie,
Wy., for holding up Paymaster Bash, of
the United States army, and taking
$7,000 from him at Antelope Springs.

The gates of freedom were opened
Tuesday morning for Parker to pursue
his way in peace, but five minutes after-
ward, as he reached the prison gates, he
was rearrested by Sheriff Moore, of
Texas, for wife murder committed years
ago. Parker was taken to Texas. Cor.
Denver Sun.

Kommokert In College.
The Medical News says the records of

Yale college during the past eight years
show that the nonsmokers are 20 per
cent, taller than the smokers, 25 per
cent, heavier and had 66 per cent, more
lung capacity. In the last graduating
class at Amherst college the nonsmokers
have gained in weight 24 per cent, over
the smokers; in height, 37 per cent.; in
chest girth, 42 per cent., and in lunsr
capacity, 8.S6 cubic inches.

Hundreds of Idle Ships.
English capitalists are complaining at

the number of steamers that are lying:
idle in that country. In the Tvne and
Wear 250 steamers are laid up, while a
great number are to be found at West
Hartlepool, Cardiff, Southampton and
other ports. " It is 'estimated that alto-
gether there are 600 vessels not in serv
ice. New York Tunes.

A Whopper.
The story that comes up from Colora

do about a man who was lost for six
weeks in an alkali desert, during which
time he lived exclusively on hope and
cactus plants, is perhaps the hi "rarest
alkali of the season. Chicago Tribune.

The shipments of : sturgeon from the
Pacific coast continue to increase. Over
1,400,000 pounds have been packed by a
single firm in KaJama, Wash., this sea-
son an shipped to the east.

A Russian pedestrian recently walked
from Bordeaux to Angouleme, in France,
and back, a distance of 145 miles, in
forty ndnotea leas than twenty-fou- r
hours.

The testing of U gvhs --a the Kraft
warts smkea cracked walls and broken
window the fashion at

his

Enior Liquor Care.
To those niThi.ic u rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by moi ph inc, tobac-cotB- ,.

The Knor Ini-utute- at tSouth
Omaha ol!ern one of ihe most relia-
ble ami best places to go with the
absoluie-- " certainty oi a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute;

A -- ei ii M; Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and liui-- s, n is curing-- more
cases cougli- - cl!.--. asthma, bron
chitis, cratiii ; !

lung' trouble-- , i .i i.i
edy. The p- -

.

i.elany drugji
pie bottle free
the merit of this
Large bottles 5)e and $1.

throat and
;iny other rein--

or lias author-giv- e

you a sum
nvince you of
great remedy.

I feel it my loty to say a few
words iu regard to lily's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year. ;md have 'found
it to be most :m!ii irable. I have
suffered from catari li of the worst
kind ever since I a little boy
and I never lioiei for :u"e, but
Cream Balm se n - to do even that.
Many of my nciunintanceH have
used it wit u excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 4.1 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
nanage branch oflice. Only a few

dollars needed. Salary to start $73
per month and interest in business
inc esiern ., rvansas ity, i'io.

Some Fool I ah People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say "un, it will wear away, out in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's lialsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after takine: the first dose.
Price .r0c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

iill

was

The wisdom of him who journey- -
eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Hurlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to J. Francis, General Passenger
ana lCKet jfgent, umana.

Kow Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
eurely do you gxod, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds ia guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing- and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re
covery, fry a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F G. Fricke & Co. Drug-
store, Large size 50c. and $1.00

A. Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonaer tui remedy to g"ive you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Itch onhuman and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. drugerist.
.f lattsmoutn.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything- - in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de
signs, call on the lucker bisters in
the Sherwood block. tf.

For years the editor of the Burl
ington Junction, (Mo.) Post, has
been subject to cramp colic fits of in
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for
bnsiness for two or three days. For
the past year he has been ueinc
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy whenever occa
sion required, and it has invariable
given him prompt relief. 25 and 20
cent bottles for sale by F G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

According; to the census of 1890.
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population ot l,uya,ob people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and.
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

The Miesori Pacific will sell round
trip tickets May 9 to 14 inclusive, to
Portland, Oregan, the Presbyterian
general aisembly being held their
May 19 to Tune 2. Tickets good un
til May 19 and returning inside 90
days at $60, going via one route and
returning via another. Apply at
ticket oflice for particulars.

' Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, New Castle, Wife

was troubled - with neuralgia and
rheumatism, his stomach was dis-
ordered, his liver was affected to an
alarming degree, appetite fell away
and. he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. . . Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg,
111., had a running-- sore on his leg
of eight years' standing. Used
three bottles of Electric Bitters and
seven bottles Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, and his leg- - is sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had five,

fever sores on his leg, doctor
said he whs incurable. One' bottle'
Electric Bitters and one box Back-len'- s

Arnica Salve cured him entire--

1 v. Sold b-- r K. G. Krick A Co -

PLACES OF WORSHIP.
Catholic St. Paul' Church," 'akf bAwern

fifth and Sixth. Father C'aim-y- , I'atttor
Hcrvlceg : V hh at 8 and 10 :30 a. m. Sunday
School 19 :SO, with benediction.

Chkihtian. Comer Uwunt and' Klehlh 8ts
services inoriiliiK mid tveuthK- - KiurOaloway pantor Sunday School 10 a, M

Episcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Kev ti 1$. HurnecH. Hior. Ser-
vices : 11 A. m. a d 7 :30P M. Sunday (School
at 2 :30 I. M.

iRMA.v Mktjiokiht. v urner Sixth St and
;ranite. Kev. llirt. I'artor. .services : 11 a.m.

and 7 :30 v. m. Suuiiay school lo :30 a. m.

rKKnHVTKKUN.-'ervl"f- .H Iu new clnirch. cor-
ner Sixth and ;i;iiute st. Kev. J . T. Ilaird,
pastor, sundav-s- c ool at ;3t' ; Treadling
at U a. in. !:d h i in.T1Y. K. S. C. h. of t hti church ineet every
Sahbath evening' at 7 :15 In the hascnu-ii-t of
thechucrh. All are invite d to attend theremeetings.

Kikht Mkthodist. Sixth St.. bet wen Main
and 1'earl. Hev , L. K. Hritt. I. I. uastor.
Service : 11 a . m. 8 :oo p. m Sundas Scliool
9:.')A m. Prayer ni-eti- i g ednesday'

a kkai a n PittsnvTkiciAN .Corner Main andNinth, hev Witie. ;isi r. Services usual
hours. Sunday chool 9 x'jit a. m.

Swkkiiish (im;ik;atknau Granite, be-
tween Fifth aud Sixth.

CouiiiKD liAPTisT. Mt. Olive, "ak, between
'lentil ami Kleventh liev. A. Hoowell, lias-to- r.

Seiviee 11 a. in. nd 7 .30 i. iu. Prayer
meetinic Wcdne.sday eveniiij;.

Viiuxi Mkn's hki-tia- - Association
Jvoorns in v alerinaii tilork. Main street. (Jos-le- !

meeting. fr mei. only, everv Suudav af
ternoon at 4 o'clock. K.oiiih open week days
iruin n:.xi n. in . t j v : iso p. 1,1.

south Pakk Takkhnaclk.-Ke- v. J. M.
Wood, I astor. Services: Sunday School,
. rn.ni,: r reaciiiiiu. na in. ana p. m.
prayer meeting Tuesday nifrhi ; choir prac- -
utr rnu.ij infill All are welcome.

The First step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
snouiu need tne warning, you are
taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a nerve tonic
and in FJectric Hitters you will find
the exact remedy for restoring your
nervous system to it normal, healthy
condition. surprising results fol-
low the use of this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe
tite returns, gooa digestion is re
stored, and the liver and kidneys re
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Co's
drugstore 6

AUttle lrls Experlencein a LigUt
house.

iir. ana Jirs, ioren irescott are
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones"

Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial, bottle
tree at 1. Cj. Frickey Drugstore.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward for

any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Props, Toledo,
Un 10,

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and belive him pefectly honorable
in all butsness transactions and fin
ancially able tQ carry out an oblig
ations made Dy tlieir brm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druer- -
gist, Toledo Ohio., Waldifig Kinnan
cc larvin, Wholesale druggist lole- -
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cnre is taken inter
nally, action directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price, 4DC. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggist; Testimonials free.

HENRY BOECK
The Leading

FUKNITUEE DEALER
AND -

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand every thin

you ned to furnish your house.

COKXKlt SIXTH AND MAIN STBKET

Plattsmouth

Lumber Yari

THE OLD RELIABLE.

ii. A. WATBBBAN &

I LUMBER

Shiaglea, Lata, Sash,

Neb

Doorc, Blind G

Can supply sverw 'donaad ef the ' city.
CaU sJii grtaia. J Fiwtb itrttt ,

?ruirexiof'peskoms..';,.

FOR IT m$ STOOD We TEST. Vl
OF ALL THE SOAPS "Gufl QmiShME lBlEO

VilS "IIRBANKiS !S THE BE5T.
QmClOTHES SMELL SWT,0W? UHEN SHWE5

THE HOUSE IS CLEM AND BfllCJlT 1

--i FILLS HOVSEMWS WITH DeIWHT.
C6JE5WRBANK aCO CHICAGO.

J.

House Furnishing Emporium.
"T X T"llEIE yon can get your hou6e furnished from

V V kitchen to pnrlor and at easy tearms. I han
die the world renown Haywood baby carriages, also
the latest improved Reliable Process Gasoline stove
Call and be convinced. No trouble to show goods.

I. Pearleman
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

F Q FfiKaTB & qo
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANJ)

A Full aud Complete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Faints, and Oils.

DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded nt nil Hours.

TRY THE
tf;E::ft:L:D

Advertising - and - JJob - Work

A. B.
.pplica rt loan..

BUSINESS HASAGfiJt.

801 Cor Fifth and Vine St.

PLATTSMOUTH - NEBRASKA

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long-teste- d pain relierer. ' - 7

Its tise is almost universal by the Hooewife, the Farmer, the
Stock Raiser, and by CTery one requiring an, cectire

' ' 'liniment.'
No other application compares with it in eflicacy.',
This well-know- n remedy has stood, the test of years, slaost .

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without m bottle ef Uvstajto

Liximxnt. ' J '
Occasions arise for its use almost ererj day ,

All druggists and dealers, have it.

9
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